TAXATION :
EXEMPTION OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS :
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Sec . 137 . 120, RSMo 1949, providing that ~ assessment list shall contain a statement o f each piano ,
ot her musical instrument s, radios, clocks, watches,
chains and appendages , sewing machines, washing
machines , refrigerators, gold and silver plates,
j ewelry , hou sehold and kitchen furniture of person
assessed, if repealed will not thereby exempt such
personal property from t axation . All laws a t tempting to exempt such personal property from taxation
not owned by t his state, any county or other politi
cal subdivision or nonprofit cemeteries, and held
for profit and is not used exclusively for religiou
worship, school s and colleges , for purely charitabl
or for agricult ural and hort icult ural societies ,
are in violat i on of Art. X, Sec. 6 , Const. of Mo. ,
and such laws are void .
October 22 , 195b

Honorable Robert Pentland
Senator# P1rat D1atrict
1127 Pine Street
st. Louis# Miaaouri
Dear Sire
Thia 1e to acknowledge receipt of your recent requeat tor
our legal opinion, which reada as tollowas
"I would appreciate obtaining an opinion,
aa aoon aa poaaible, aa to the legal atepa
neceaa&r,J tor the repeal or the houaebold
tax 1n the State ot Jlliaaouri.

"'l'Mre ia some urgency in obtaining auch
an opinion. and I would be grateful tor
anyt~ you can do to facilitate thia
matter.
Upon our request. you gave your explanation ot the term
"bouaehold tax 11 ae uaed 1n the opinion request a
'ttrbe 'houaehold tax' to wh1oh I refer ie
that portion ot the personal property tax
which deale td.th turniture, Je•lry, etc.

"Section 137.120, aubaection (4) under
Property Liat-contenta, lieta euch 1teme
aa are included 1n the household tax, aa
it ia popularly called.
"The legal opinion which w desire i a
th1ea What atepa would be neceeaary to
repeal this aubaection (4), ao ae to remove it from the taxable items.

Honorable Robert Pentland

"MUat th1a be done through a reteren4\Uil vote,
or can 1 t be repealed throuah an amendment
offered on the floor ot the State HOuse or
Senate? "
SUbaect1on 4, Sec. 137.120, JtSIIIo 1949. ia referred to 1n 1our

inquiry and ea14 aubHotion ia as followes

" ( 4) A statement of household property,
1nolud1n& the number ot pianoe an4 other
mua1cal 1natrumenta, rad1oa, clocka, watches,

chains an4 appendages, sewing aaohinea, waahing mach1nee, retr1geratora, cold an4 ailver
platea, Jewlry, houaehold and kitchen turniture an4 the value thereof."

Sec. 137.075, RSI!Io 1949.. provide a 111hat propert7 ahall be

liable \o taxea and read a aa follows s

~veey peraon owning or bolcl1ng real property
or tanaible peraonal propert7 on t~ t1.rat
da, ot Janu&rf 1.nclud1ng all auch propert7
purohaHCS on that daJ, •hall be liable tor
taxee thereon durins the aame calendar year."

Art. X, Sec. 6 ., Conat1tut1on of JUeaour1 1 1945 .. a-pta
property from taxea under oertain con41t1ona and reads aa tollowat
"All propertJ, real anc1 peraonal, ot the
atate, count1ea and other political aub41v1a1ona, and nonprofit o...ter1ea, ahall
be exempt trom taxation; and all property ..
real and peraonal, not held tor pr1vate or
corporate profit and uae4 exoluaivelJ tor
rel1g1oua worehip, tor acboola an4 collecea,
for purpoaea purely charitable, or tor
agricultural and hort1cUltural aoo1et1ea JD~q
be exem.pted trom taxation by s•neral law.
All lawa exemptin& trom --.t1on proper\7
other than the pro~rty entaerated 1n thia
article, ahall be void."
It ie bel1evecl that 1t th1a aubaect1on wre repealed it woUld
not have the etteot ot "pealing a law JDak1n& euoh tangible peraonal
property liable tor taxea, aa the eubaection doea not make auch
property liable tor taxea an4 onl7 baa reterenoe to the contenta ot
the tax aaaea. .nt blank. Sec. 137. 0'75- supra, 1a that portion ot
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Honorable Robert Pentland

the tax lawa ot ll1aaour1 which makea all real and tangible personal
liable tor taxation, an4 aa long aa thia section is in
effect, tangible peraonal property ot every owner of tiM kind described 1n aubaeetion 4, Sec. 137,120, aupra, ia liable tor taxation,
except that property ot certain ownera, or when it ia used excluaively
tor tbe purpoMa mentioned in Art. X, Sec. 6 ot the Conatitution,
aupra.
·

propert~

section 137.100, JUlio 1949. lmpl•ents the conatitutional
prov1a1ona and reada aa tollowas

"The following IIUbJecta ahall be ueapt trom
taxation tor atate, county or local purpoa•as
( 1)

to

Landa and oi;her property belonstng

th1a state;

( 2) Landa and o\her property belonging
to &n7 city, county or other political aub•
division in thia atate, including market
houaea# town halla and other public atrueturea,
With their tumiture an4 equ..ipmente and on
public aquarea an4 lota kept open tor health,
\Use or ornament;
( 3) Landa or lo\s ot ground granted b)r
the United Statea or th1a state to any county,
c1 ty or town, vUlage or townahip, tor the
purpoae ot education, until 41spoaed ot to
1n4iv14uala by aale or lea&eJ
( 4)

Nonprotit caet.riea J

(5) The real eatate and tangible personal
property which 1a uae4 excluaively tor agr1cul tural or borticultural aocietiea heretotore
organiz:e4., or which may be hereafter organized
in this etate;
( 6) All property., real and personal actually
regularly uaed exoluaively tor rel1&1oua worahip, tor aohools and oollegea, or for purpoaea
purely charitable., and not hel4 tor private or
and

corporate profit ahall be exempted trom taxation
tor state., ci'Y., ooun,y., echool, and local pur•
poHs; provided., however., that tbe exemption herein
granted ahall not include real property not actually
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uaed or oocup1ed for the purpose of t.ba or ...
gan1zat1on but held or used as investment even
though the 1noome or rentala reoe1 ve<t therefrom
be u•ed wholly tor rel1Sioua, ~uoat1onal or
c~itable

purposes."

In event Sec. 1374100, supra, ftre amended by the General
Assembly to grant exemptions from tax l1ab1l1t1ea on all tangible
personal property named 1n subaeot1on 4, Sec. 137.120, aup~a, when
auch prop•rty waa not owned or ueed .xc~uaivelY tor the purposes
mentioned 1n Art . X, Sec. 6 ot the Constitution, aueh a law wu14
be void and in Violation or ea1d constitutional proviaion which
expreaaly

prov~ea:

"*• •

All lawa exempting trom taxation

property other than the pro~rtf. enumerated
1n this article, ahal.l be vo14. '
CQlgC!.USION,

It 1a~ theretore, the opinion ot th1e department that subsection 4, Sec. 137.120, RSIIo 1949, prov141ng that an aaeea...nt
list shall contain a statement ot each piano ,. other muaical inatruments, radio•, clocks, watohea, ohalna and appen4qee, •nin&
machines, washing =achines~ refrigerators~ sold an4 silver plates,
jewelr,y, household and kitchen fUrniture {ot the person aaaeaaed)
it repealed will not have tM ettec\ ot exempting the peraon~
property named therein frorn taxes. Any l aws attemptinS to exempt
&n7 auch personal property from taxea, When not own-' bJ the state,
any county or other political aubdiv1a1on or nonprofit oemeteriea,
~ch ia not uaed exclueively tor rel1g1oua wor-abip, acboola and
colleges, tor purely char1tab~e purposes, or for agr1cul~al or
horticUltural aoc1et1ea, are 1n violation ot Art. X, Sec. 6,
Constitution ot M1atour1, an4. nch laws are void.
The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, waa prepared
Chitwood.

by my Aaaiatant, PaUl N.

Youra very truly,
JOHN II. DALTON

Attorn4iy a.neral

tHC&hw;ml

